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toaaei», .now takes his milk to the 
wharves and sells it to ocean steamers.
A woman whose face was covered with 
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«al estate agent, Us cleared out to the 
States, leaving debts behind estimated 
ta $10,000. Before decamping he sold
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Toboxto, Aug. 19.—Louis «lam, 

butcher, struck John Rubinski over 
the head with a cleaver yesterday, in 
Oieting a terrible and probably fatal 
wound. Blum was arrested and remand- 
ed to await the result oh Bubineki’e 
iqjuriee., t^v, ;,'v' .;v- ' -vj ",
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which he hss "either omitted or distorted 
until ftey are not recognisable e. facts st 
a*h, Mr; Adams mskss two statements 
ahieh may U allowed to pass ss correct 
TUy are, rot the length of the Ques- 
nslls river bridge was 600 feet, and that 
Ae «Direct pace for bailding it was 
•37,609- H“ other statements are either 
dwtortmns, exaggerations or downright- 
waft-tomns. It is all well enough to 
say that the contract price was *37,600; 
bnfc if he really wished to “enlighten the 
public ' he would Uve added that the 
eostto the government was within a trifle 

*60,000. He should Uve said that 
the work-was barely out of his hands 
under the contract when it fell down, and’ 
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Basil prow, Aug

ee to Miinlxnd Fxsjoht.—The Yosemite 
brought down last evening 2460 cases of 
salmon from the Richmond canning oom- 

.iwiy^North Arm, destined for the east- 
ern Canada market; from the Delta oom- 

1600 <*** for Ontario. For W. 
flesthorn, 160 dry hides; Gottm.n &
w - ltP#ckagM dr7 end green hid..;

™ S*”1- 30 ps*tiages dry sud green hides; 
Geo. Byrnes,;«ve packages firs; Baker A 
bona, 478 sacks oats and .49 sacks vegeta
bles; W H. Ladner, 200 sacks oelsf243 
sacks oats to sundry consignees; 176 bales 
hay to sundry consignees, and other 
freight.

OviBCBOWDip ScsooLa__The Nanaimo
public schools, like thoae of Victoria, are 
overcrowded. In one school 40 children 
are huddled in a mom that was built for 
20. In another division the attendance 
on the same day reached 70, and although 
the school-mom is a large one, the crowd- 

boual terms ,Dg in of over 60 scholars must 
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Fouoa Court. —John Buie," charged 

with being drunk, was allowed to pay the 
usual *5. Jack, a Bella Cools Indian, for 
being m the possession of ‘ an intoxieanfc, 
was fined |50 or two months. B. Ï. Dil- 
ion, charged with an infraction of fchn 
thiatie bylaw, was charged $2 costs, the 
thistles having been removed.

Tbe Kxllqgg Concert —There 
.over one hundred seats taken before noon 
for the Kellogg concert on Saturday even* 
ing, at J. 6. Ferguson & Co.’s. Bii~ 
Gently a full house wiH greet the noted 
prima donna.

The Chinee firm of Hmg Hong & Co., 
Nanaimo, have made an assignment for 
the benefit of Victoria creditors.
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This large sad important group in the

1900 «lands, great and «matt. The total 
area la estimated at 13------- e miles.
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taeslt-ii» Gja X Starr, «Tswosesd 
AW- Ü-Str Olympian, Ft To.n«nd 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str ficsonita, New Westminster 

Aug.K—Str Geo. £. Starr, Pt Townsend

Str Yoeemite, New Westminster 
Btr Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Queen of the Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Str Elisa Anderson, Pt Townsend 
Str Emma Hayward, Pt Townsend 
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Str Biss Anderson, Pt Townsend
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